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my side,
"(Hi! my treasure," I said ever so

Hoftly "Calypso, my treasure."

POSTSCRIPT.

Now, such readers its have been
"(jelitle" enough to follow me so far In
my story, may possibly desire to he
told what lay behind those other
locked doors In the uiidorirroutul pil-

lory w here I so nearly laid my bones,
Those caverns, we afterward dis-

covered, did actually eommimlrate
jwlth Hlnckbeiird's ruined mansion, and
Iho "klnK," who has now rebuilt that
Mansion nnd lives In It In seuilfeiidal
state with Calypso and me, is able to!
pass from one to the other by under-- :

(.Tounil pnssnp'.s which are an mi fn II-

InK source of romantic satisfaction to
Ids dear, absurd soul.

. s to wnettier or no, ,e ma ision

. A : " ' .'''.' ,

iiearo s inai is, r.ii aiii i eaeu s hi
urn vet 111 (hillbt tholli'll wo nrefertoli i

believe tlmt they were. At all events,,
we never found any evidence to con-- j

licet them nt all with Henry P. Tobias,!
whoso second treasure, we have every
reason to think, still remains undis-
covered.

As for the sinister and
Henry I". Tobias, Jr., we have since,
learned through Charlie Webster,
who every now and nptln drop in!
with sailors from his sloop and carries1
..A ,1... ,.l. .. ' r... .I....I- - l....,il,.. ,1,..,ui un- kiiik mi 1111. r. iiiiiiiiuu 10,11

his real name was quite different ; he
..k. i i i..iniis, ass,o,ie, ..,

Pierre, the name we knew him hv, tn
plvo color to his claim. I i.m afraid,
therefore, that he was ii plain seoun-- :

.i..i ..., ..o , i. i, to....,.i ,., .....
that'l saw s ii. him'of sometliim;;
better, and I shall always feel a sort
of kindness townrd him f..r the savins
p-ac- or piiianr courtesy w.t.t .nn'ii;
he Invested his nhduction of Calypso,

Calypso . . . She and I, .lust for
fun, sometimes tlrop into Sweeney's;
store, jitvl, when she has made her
pm mises, she draws up from her
L.isotn a little bap und, looking softly
at me, lays down on the counter a;
piblen doubloon; and Sweeney who,
doubtless, thinks us all ii little crazy
smlles Indulpmtlv on our makt-l.- -,

lieve.
Sometimes, on our way home, wo

come upon Tom In tho plantations, su-- 1

perintendlnK a pinir of the klntr's"
lanissaries-an.o- nK whom Krebus is
siill the blaekest-f- or Tom Is now thej
lord I.I..I, ,..-,- r.l f ...ir ..st.it... ll.C
beams on us in n fatherly way, and 1

lav inv hand siu'liiticaiitly on mv left
, . ,, , .,

s i e to is hup' tie u it. He ashes;
his while teeth and wnps his head
irom sine to sPie with inaruciuaie em
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LOST Keepsakes ..! Itoh. rt !'. Uobin- -

ette, incliidiii:; a pipe. Th- - article-i- :

were b.. t ol Hi.- - mini opprooeh m ilev
Illinois Iliv.T i,rii!;;e in 'lie autniuobile
accident l.i.it Wednesdav. Find"f call '
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touriiu1 car and I'heMoiel tiunini;
rar. ( oiiile': Tire Simp.

LOTS.

I'olt SAI.K Hue, two or lliree lots,
on cornel' of Clnislie and CihUiyj

vt south of t h.ub lio. enenn a;
. .

. .lliilllO, o 111) III! , ...on-

Colb worth more. T. II. ! AUKI'.I.I..
College lillililllm- Tel. tilS AV.

HOUSES.

FUU SALIC Threo hmiscrt la Kast
Ottawa; all muilcrn imid'ovements;

pirates. l'rlcua reioumahle. M it's
(jortruUo Harris.

I'olt SAI.K Tin; two story brick
building Used as a More oh lir t

lour and (lelliiu; on .second Hour, cor-

ner l olumbiis and Main S(., No. "

West Main; oilei'i'd al b'ss than its
value, T, I!. KAKl;i;i.lo Collep; IU'lK

Telephone '.IS W

T. .7 ...
i."o t SAI.K - .New s room nou.se in

W)s, Ottawa; hot water heat, bath
r,,,,,, iaUMI,.y, i,ot, iUul cold bol't water

tir,.t, Moors; $r,,U(tO. Miss Oertrude
Harris.

KKIi SAI.K liarido liou-e- . al Thlr
and Wo In ul ; f l.l'-- term.,; worth

more ; si ml vour carpi til ' r to e. t i

..,, j,., Xolue; nei-.l;- , jir.i. rep.iirr.;
,),,.,, j, , be a dandv and worth

.,, ,,,,, T. n. y ; Kl ,1 .. College

ndinp Telephone I'.ls W.
;

.

tilt SAI.K R room House in ("enter
Oi.tawa; mo'lern im'roL'ii;enls;

hard wood floors In all rooms and
closets; new pirate. Miss Gertrudo
Harris

'"(U SAKK - A n.oi'.err. resblenco, So.

O'tawa, line neicj.horhood, near
street car lino, convenient to school.
flt il ,,iiri'i,'n'

W. II. I'PSKV,
iteal Kstato and Ins, Clans l:blK- -

'
I'I I It SAI.K A dolid.v blU home and

iibniv ol uroiimt on uu.iao .e.,i
... . :.. i. , - 1... "oo a "

on in iu i I"""'. I.
is scoi'eiH worn oil; $...mii.i; wor'u

ouner don't waul hi:- ......... a

verli come ill. T 1!. I'' A ; ! 1'.'

Coll..:;.- Kid.'.. Tel. Ilis-W-

Km HAI-- on wesi Slilf. couae.o
rooms; buiiabiw. all modern,

room house, niooern; an wen mine
:i'i very reason. p. o

W. H. IM'SKY.
Chum IlldK., ! Main St.

will ho lastriod In

tuiH oluilin nol cxcwailng live Hues,

tnreo times, B"e; one work, 6'c. Katsh

jlll0 (IV(,r iiV(li inc per wwk addl- -

iioiial. All ativorim-int-'iu- s iu mw

advertisement will he inuertad In this
column for lean than iioc.

FOR SALE
. i . i l.- - I... v :i tin in bet' ofrun ..io. oo

small ti'iicls ol' land adj j.,.
, . . . i ; , ,..,uv ,ii.:m,i. Hmt

' ,' ,,v r. .ltV. .mt 1.1 A mini- -

,M,r
, I,,M, ;il. ,,,sy pay nts,!

, y ,, of (,,sh. It will

''''
O. IIAKKIS R SOX.

Tel. h" V. 12!' W. .Main St.

I'dlt SAI.K Havin- -' sold my house, I

v.ill sell my entire hutch of New
...i i .... .1 leireobi oriel's" " ....

V iieiliirri'"' itn every ration C. A.

Cr.uvilen H Sons. -1 Second Ave.,

in.iwa, III.

i.'.iii i i.'.i'mII i.r v.rite lor n;ir:ie'i-- i

,;,; :,,,;,,' and r.".'isi. -d

i i,..ir..,.. ... .i. .,.,. i.l ei on-
"-- iiii'i 'in" " ' "

made ,s farhmd coiuiie.' i.i

jouoAa and M'.lmj; at cost;
i.roli; to ii.--; a year's lime to respoii; i

Jie o cot;:;ib'ie payment;
call' i lull beinir formed. NATIONAl

'TV HANK. ' "

Kl )K SAI.K A lai'tr.1- sie hard cool

stt.ive. Call at 112'.i Clinton St., or,
telephone S- -2 V.

i

Kill! SAI.K die '''-- .

two seated Imikk.v, two sinsle hor-- l

all in pi ul condition. Also;
ne aimy :.al.e and bridle. C. Ai.-- I

;.i-;- pi ;ns l'..p!or St. I 'hone
i:;,,.y,

koi: s I.K Cusp!.-'.- cosh role "u'
p.- - cm. r tr: on Kord

CM I' ,. :..;X
. '. -
' "l; v ' ' ' " "'"' ' ' ''"'''

'"'
..mi .1...'. I'i

-

In!; 1.1 nnd o ; nr. pa ui"-

lh ' .liio iiiio.nv'i
.,! :i e, loot dot Mi 0 'o

(,i,, v. S'l'l-iV- MACII

FARMS

-
I'"': ' vu': ; ir.T eiv I 'iiiles we '!

.; ) ;i i'llliiA lolllltv. III. W.'l
Pop. ,,YO.. Well Inc. Ile'l pr.li.'i I,,,,,;.
Y..-- v lo op; pri- .- $:;;. Neiehbor
in- -' t1" 11 eilin-

n- -. hie-he- Ad, In w. k ,,l '

nv.nel !v"a.im"". I!!.

pvoirie.

I.v j

,.le. l.oir

a. pine
wain

pet.

Add W K C . F o .'. nor. Kovvo j

1" ''

I'OI! l': lsli.ore' near Ivuviii e.

cmnty. Illinm i. Kicli rorn
loi-- imp,'. iv, in, nt l'.,ir I't'i' ;t. li i i

,.,! oel',' Addl'o W. K Could, own-

el. KoWallee, 111.

fill' SAI.K :'.:''. acre;, second bol

lorn Kv cry acre will rai a- ;.u Irish.
id ceil. Well iiupt'oved. one of

the I.e. corn farms in Illinois Price

Professional lards

DR. E. A. KELLY
PKNT1ST

112a Columbus St., Ottawa, Illlnol.
All work Kuaraiucod first clasi.

Ollico hours S a. m. to 7:SU p. m,
Sunday hours S to 12.

I'liono 22.1 Y.

Thcron L, M.

WARRICK & WARRICK,
Chiropractors.

Palmer School (iraduaten.
;juS :lu Moloney iitlddlng, :,

Ottawa, 111- '

l.).,,,,., loos.
Hours: ,

L. W. BREWER,
Attorney ami counsellor at law and

Bollcilor In chancery. Will vractlco
law In Urn several courts and In

tho federal courts. Special atten-

tion rjven to all real cstato cmm
of l.a Salle and adjolnliiK ctiuutlei,
Including draiinmo ipiestlons.

T. W. BURROWS, M. D

I'hyslclan and Surneon, oHIcb, at resl-detic-

S10 ColumhuB street. Office

hours, t lo ;i p. in.

DOCTOR CARTER,

Oatooimlhlc physician, 402-3-- Molon-.- y

llltlK., Otlawa, 111. T'hone: Of-Be-

385-U- ; rerldeno , 367-K- .

CHICAGO, OTTAWA & PEORIA

RAILWAY

OTTAWA, ILL. !

1, j I

Effective May 25, 1919, J V,

t J
EASTBOUND.

Eastbound earn leave Ottawa sta-

tion for Marseilles, Seneca Morris.
Miaooka, Hoekilalo and Juliet, 111., la

It. Ill , to, ali:li), (:iiu,i)!:u. n.u.
5, 3:45, c4;60,

'!

b5:5U, 8:. H:D0
i

WESTBOUND.

W'esibonnd cars leavo Ottawa 8ta-
, , I,M u. Spring

,v!v.,,,.Vi u,, iicl'ue, nuroati. Prince- -

)n m rr,.5o. dfi:50. fS:2.,,,.. ,,,-- , fn;;,i. in p. m., gl:5t.
il :.':.r,,i. f I :tm, l:u., b.i:u, u.:uo, icon,
k'.cOu, ml I; 35.

e.iceit Hunday to Mar-

seilles.
h - Juliet llinlteil. . ti
c Morris local. .

d - I. add local. , ,.1,1
local. ;

K I'rinccton liniitfil. t ?
k - Focal to alt stations. ' "

m Fa Salle local.
r daily except Sunday; Ladd local.

KxpresH handled on all carj at low
ratea.

ALW A YH I'.HY TICKKTS AND SAVfl
.Mi NKY.

TICK FT ol I K K ol'KN FRUM 6:49
A M. TO lFss. P. M.

TICKFT FA It K 2'i CKNT3 A MfLH

Train K.trn or Ca.di Fare Paid on

Trains la Three Cents per Mile.

Commutation Ih.uks containliig J5.00
worth of transportation fur $4.60.

Coo.l for dii'clia..cr only,

li.ierclftin;e,ible book good for bear-

er or bearer and party, containing
i worth of transportation tot

;.;.(). i

' tj iS
TICKET FARES TO

CHICAGO

Via Juliet, III., and Chicago & Jotlel
Electric Railway;

a CA Round One (Jjj TP
b.JU Trip Way 3l.u0
diet urn trip limited tu ton days)

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE.

.Phono Aflenti (or EH

SYNOPSIS.

BOOK I.

rHAFTCn I.-- Thn author, who tolls the
uy, Ih on a visit tn hit. frli.ri.l, John

Ba.....ler, HiIiIhIi olllrl.il in thn town of
N'HHHitu, Kitlimi.a IhIo.uPi. Cuiivci mulon
(urns on burled treasure.

("HAl'TKIl pro.1ui-i- s a
document ntiipnnpilly wiltt.m ly 1 1'.
Tiihli.H, onre ft pirate, UdlliiK of two
nliiroa where fold li.nl turn secri'teil In
Ihe iBlnndH. Thnlr conv.irw.i ion .ii;i.ently
In overheard, auU the uocuu.eiil uihuij-poiii- a.

CHAPTER lit The writer ohnrtern a
chuont!.. the MiikkIh Pari. ok, ami inta

out on a Ronrrh fur tl. lre.iMur. Ah they
(nil thev lauo ..board a ii.m.srriutT, whom
the author Instinctively Uisiiuhis.

CHAl'TKK IV. The hero Rtrlkes op a
pHrtUulnr friendship Willi "i ilii Ton, ' a
lirero member of Ilia crew. Tim liont In

rmnei! hy tho Hunan I., a faster sailer,
also from Nu'iwu.

l
V.-- On the second mnrnlnK

put they find Unit the xuppty of Kusollint
linn hern allowed to run out. our writer
bliinieH the engineer and In a IH of temper
hnorkH lilm ilown. Tlio paHNoniier, calllm;
himself lleury 1'. Tol.i.in. Jr., protest.-.- ,

ami It ii'ine.t out tlmt he In active In a
conHDlrai'v to have the hl.rkH rise iikmiiihi
the ItrltlKh Kovernment In lie Kiham.'iH.
lie alien, i the Ml,' of tho hero anil
with two others in put u short).

CHAPTKIt VI. -- Tim Mwotln Pnrllne nr.
rlvee ut hep .l.'Htlnuilon und tho party
flnclN the HuMtin II him reached there nnil
limited men. A IlKl.t eiituiea ami I lie rap-tai- n

of the M uririu ImrllnK Ih killed, but
hie ftunK lx ill hen off, suverul being left
behind dead.

CHAl'TKK VII The author nnd "Old
Tom" start u search for tlio treasure.

CHAl'TKK VIII In a rave they flml
two Hkeletoris, evidently of pu.it. 'H. and an
empty rhest. Tie y k'vo up tho tjuusl and
all buck to Niiwiau.

BOOK II.

CHAPTKTl I - At Nassau Chnrlle Web.
iter, u friend of both Saun-ler- ami the
writer. Joins the party and they .ir.i.tik'o
en expedition to "lie. id M.-- h Shoes."'
Welisler'8 object Ih solely tho ciipluio of
ToblaH, whom he Is hunting down uu a
traitor. j

CHAPTER II -- The nuthnr visits n ehnr- -

eter known us tho "K.m;." imputed lo
popseHs "tHjennd niht." and yeta Infor- -
mation ho thinks of value.

CHAPTKIt III. -- On the point of prilling
they are boarded hv a youm; follow who

an obviously tletilloiiM name. "Ja k
larkawiiy," but they ulluw I. mi to sail '

with tin in.

CHAITElt IV.-T- ho party rcai-- Its
fleetlnnllon and arter some days or uiipt".
companionship "Jaek I larkiiwiiy"

Webster eonvinees thv writer that
the youngster was u Klrl.

THAITRR V.- - Webster ruptures Tobias
od sails with l.im for Nassau.

BOOK 111.

' riTAPTKU T -- The iMt.-- ronHnues his.
tearrh for fold, without avail, un n vis't
to the tiadiuir post ho meets a nul "I"'

supplios wttli a Kohl doubloon,
whetent he seiiM'S a mystery. He pur-
chases th" (U'uliloiui.

CHAPTKIt II -- In his rumblings, tlio
wrlt'-- n;iln meets the rl aiel this time
follows hi r. She eludes him but lo- keeps '

tip the se.u'li nnd In his travels throiiKh-OU- t
the Island he r.unes iipun a line bouse

and meets the owner, evidently un KiikIIkIi
genlleiiuin.

CHAl'TKK III - Ills new frlm I, whom
lor various t.iiwiifl he ive.s "l ord

he iK. overs to be the father of.
the Ctrl of bis lie it t and meetlni; lier --

Calvpso lie Is Imiiu'dla'elv strueh by her
resemhlunee to ".In, - l.u kaway." Tho
three form a stroiiK friend. Iilp.

CHAPTKIt IV.- - The nuthnr hears from
TVrrsler that Tobias lias es. aped nnd Is
believed to have miule Ids way In ' lead
Wen's Pluies." probably wltu murder In
bis heart "Kim; Aleliinus" ami the writer

rrniIKe for II eompi(.n.islve seareh of the
Island for Tobiiui und Itu'ldentully for
treasure.

CHAPTKIt hry Mud u hidden ereek.
which It Is easy to Hiiriui.se was used by
the pirates.

CHAPTKIt VI -- Tn their lnventlK.-ith.n- of
certain old builillnnH they me nw.-i- from
the house for some time, nnd on their fe- -
turn find Tobias has kidnaped Calypso nf- -

ter killlni; her bodyguard, lie mimiimrrs
ehe will bo exclmmp-- for thu treasure,

CHAPTKIt VII- .- Her father reveals tint
Mm k Ibirkuwiiv" ijnd Calvpso are one.

In Ids search for f'nlvpso the writer fulls
Into the cellar of an old liullilitic I In
eeek.s a mentis of upe. nnd In his

romes ueroHH the pirates' bouiil.

CHAPTKIt VUI -- After hours of niconv.
the author Binceeds In from the
ruins.

CHAPTKIt I". As he cmerires bo sees
two sloops, one evidently In pursuit of the
Other, rlose to shore, an. I reruunlzes
t'nlvpso. pilsotier of Tobias, on the rt

hunt Charlie Webster Is on the oth-
er, lifter Tobias The latter brines Cnlvp-- n

on ilei-U- ties lier to the mast, mul dales
the pursuers to lire They sue. d, how- -
evnr, In kllllm; Tobias and rcsriilni; the
Rill uiihnrmed. t'alvpso and the writer
ate married, nnd with the IreitHnre live In
Jtnle with "KIiik Aleluous" ami their
black retainers.

rinyieiu lull" in"-- story "'linply nnd
In it Tow wonK Tlio first part of It.
of which tho pour niiinli'ri'i Snmsnii
Inul lipon tho ln(ti(-n- wlttux, ricoil-v- i

no furihor Ho Inul dono
hl hntvo host poor follow htit h

IiipI hml nix tiioti with him, mid It
whs soiiii over. I lor they lmil pitrucil
ntnl lumnil find ciirrli-- In n Hurt nf

si'dnn chnlr; Tolilns lind dono
Dm thlnir wlili si cortnln stylo nnd
rIio lind to nilinlt with tthsoltiip rour-fpsy- .

Whi'fi thoy hud rotn n tnllo or two
frmn tlio hutisp, he hud Inul the rhi?
tnkon from hor inoiiih, nnd, nn her
rtroinlH not to nttotiipt to osi'iipo
(which whs, of colirso, qnltp Inipos-slhlo- )

lio Ihid mImo hnd lior tinlnuind,
un tlmt hor hnrrlod .loiirnoy through
thn woodn wttft iniido poiiifortnhli' ns
jiossllilo.

Thny wrro iniiklnc, sht lind enthorod
nnd h wg lind siirinlsod for tho

northern slum', mid, nftor nlmttt a
tlircp liniirs' ninrch, hIip lienrd the
sniiiiil of tlio Pen. On I ho schooner she
lutd found tt t'lihln till tileclyprepiired

for lier eve" .orTei necessnrles
nnn mi excellent dinner wns served,

on some quite pretty ehhill, to her
iilone, Poor Tohlns hud seemed hent
on slnnvlntr -- us he hud suld to Tom
f lint he vvus not the "ciirrlon" we hail

1n nmlit him.
After dinner, Tohlns hml restieetftil-l- y

fiskeil leuve for a few words with
her. He hud fipnloi;lzod for his notion,
but explnlned Hint It wns neeessiiry
tin.' only wny he lind left, lie snld, of
jiruteetlitK his own Interests, nnd safe-miMn- tl

a treasurt' which lielonced to
him no utie else, If II uloiiL'ed to
liny llvlmr tnnri. It hud scorned to her
Hint It wns n monomania with him.

While he had been talking, she had
made up her mind what she would do.
She would tell him the plain truth
uliuiit her doubloons,- and offer him
what remained of them as a ransom.
This she did, nnd was nhle at lust half
to persuade him that, so far as any-

one l.iu'w', l lit: t was all the treasure
tin-r- was, and then tin- dluclnj: union";

'he ruins of the old hotive was 11 mere
fancy of her father's. There tnlcht be
somethiin; there or notand she went
so far as to Klvo her word of honor
that, If anvlhini; was found, ho should
have his share of It.

Tobias had seemed Impressed, find
promised his answer In the mornlnir,
leavintr her to sleep with a sentry ut
her cabin door. She had slept soundly,
and awakened only a' dawn. As soon
as she was up, Tobias hud come to
her, saylnir that he had accepted her
offer, and asklnc her to direct him to
her treasure.

This she had dune, and, to avoid pass-

im; the settlement, they had taken tlio
course round the eastern end of the
Island. As ' hey had approached the
cave (and here Calypso turned a quiz-

zical smile on me, which no one, of
course, understood but ourselves), a
sloop was seen tippruaehln"; tln-- from
the westward . . . und here she
stopped and turned to Charlie Web-

ster.
"Now," said the "Ulnn." "we shall

hear the story of Apollo or, let
rather AJax the I hirtev - '.io

of the arrow that never missed Its
mark."

And Charlie Webster, more at home
With deeds than word-- , blil-lie- ail'!
blushed throiii.'li his part of the v.

tolllm; how-hav- lntr called at the set-

tlement he had K'd our e from
Sweeney, and was malum,' up the i mist
for he hidden creek. He had spied
what he felt sure was Tobias' schoon-

er had railed on him "in the kinc's
mime" to surrender ("1 had In my
pookcl the warrant for his arrest,"
said Charlie, with Innocent pride
"the d d scoundrel") hut had been
answered wi'h bullets. He had been
terribly frhrhteneil. he owned, when
1'nlypso had been brought on deck, hut
she had him eiiuriiifo he paused
to beam on her, a broad laced admira-
tion, for which he could tind no words

and, as he hail iieer yet missed a
llylnit duck at I former how many
j -- ! Charlie mentioned well . . .

perhaps he ottchtn't to have risked It.

And so his story came to an end,
amid reassuring applause.

"Now," said the "klnK." "fur tho
Slory trf (he Iiisapponrini; Gentleman
and the Lantern."

And (hen I told my story ns It Is al-

ready Known to the reader, and I have
to confess that, when I came to the
clieslful of doubloons and pieces of
elht, I had a very attentive iiudlence.
The "him:" was for startinc olT Hint
very tilL'bt. Hut, reminded of the dif-

ficult seclusion In which Ihe treasure
still lay, he was persuaded to wait till
the morrow.

"At dawn then," ho said, "tomorrow
-- 'what time, the rosy-foote- d dawn'

, . , so he It. And now I am pi lite
to 4a!k to AJax tho I'lir-Dnrl- of
duck shootini;."

"Itut wait !" I cried. "Why did '.Tack

llarkawuy' .'o to Nassau?"
Calypso Mushed. Tho "klnc"

chuckled.
"I prefer not to be known In Nassau,

yet sutuo of my business has to he
done there. Nor Is It safe for beauly
like Calypso's to yo unprotected. So
from time to time, Mack Harka way'
pies for us both; And now enoutrh of
explanations :" and ho launched Into
talk of came and sport In various
purls of the world, to tho hittte ilellu'ht
of the (rreat simple-hearte- Charlie.

I'.nt, after n time, other matters
claimed the attention of his other
itudliors. Purine the (low of his ills-co-

so nl.u'hl had fallen. Calypso and
I perceived that we were forirolten
so, by nn Impulse that seemed to he
one, wn rose and left them there, and
stole out Into the irarden where the
Utile fountain was dancltn,' like a

spirit under tho moon, and the ornnt'e
trees gave out their perfume on the
tiltht hroe.o. I look her hand, nnd we
walked softly out Into the monnlluht,
nnd looked down at Ihe closed lotuses
In the little pool. And then we took
coiiiau'e to look Into each other's eyes,

"Calypso," I said, "w hen are you p
InC to show ino where you keep your
doubloons?"---an- d 1 lidded, In ll wills-lier- ,

"Jack- when am I pilbk' to nee
you In hoy's clothes uain?"

A"l',.L,u.J!illlt' N!'.l! V.1. llU!!,v.artnj,

joymen, of the allusion. For whO,Ht -- 1tt I HAUtK-JUUK- N AL
knows? lie may be riL'ht. In so mys- -
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REMEDIES CALL FOR FAITH

Truly Weird and Wonderful Are Seme
"Cures" for Various Ills of

the Human Body.

Weird and wonderful are the reme-
dies :.,!iseil in .li IVe.-ell- t o.'il'ts ol' the
world for diseases which affect hu- -

inanity.
Sufferi-i- from rheumatism may In

pleased to hour that ihere are people
who claim to have found a sure cure
for their malady by b'l.diiu; split
iiiael.erel around the tilTeeied port

The town of Fee. ill laiulatiil, stil'
bus record the famous cure ht.own
IIS til" ".ce l'el'.I.V." Tills coin was
bronchi from the I Inly I. and by a Cru-
sader. hi many ..eeasiops when the
health of the people has been li.reat-ei.ei- l

Ibis poiii.v has been used. "Three
dips ii ud 0110 swirl" in a bucket of wa-

ter Were sup posed I,, endow the liipild
wilh healin- - properties,

In many ports of Kui'opo il Is
IIioiil'IiI thai iiiiib i' an nss r,

child MilTeriuir Iron, whoopiui; couul.
will brim; iiistanl relief.

Almost every oive has Icard of Ihe
curing' of watts by loiieblmr them
with a weihliiii: riiiL'. This "cure" is
perhaps not so well Known: Make the
sicn of the er..s mi wart, at the
same lime ehniil in : 'W hat I see, that
I w Ish ; w hat 1 w isb, that disappears."

Australian Water Holes.
A curious form of waier hole il

found In the deserts of western Atis-Indi-

dry by day but ieldiiii; an
n nun lo li I supply of water hv niuhi.

'.!'"::., ":?v rstl
air. on eMiu.i.iii,;o,,e it was found
Ibal Ihe water s,ip,,v ,,.;,, i a

, ,,.. .,, ,, ,, , ,,

which was a thin plale of iiel-s- ,

by a cavliy from the lualii I'o. ,

mass bciiealh. Appareiill.v the leal
of th" da.v causes Ibis plale to ev-

pond in the form of a depression, in
which Ihe water I'etleais. When it

cools und fi.nti'aelx at idul.t ll I'm

lirsi uir ami then waierbaek into the
iretich,

lei;.. Hid:', Te. i;X.V.
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